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S o f t w a r e   f o r   M i c r o s o f t   W i n d o w s
 

Eliminate the hassle of signing, folding, stuffing and sealing checks by hand!  
Introducing Check-to-MailTM for Windows!  That's right, this exciting solution is an add-on to the ptm document systems' PrintChef software
which offers the full capability to convert any check printing software standard outputs into proper Print to MailTM format for pressure seal 
documents.  Check-to-MailTM will extract the output from printed pages sent to PrintChef by your check printing software and rearrange that
output according to "print recipes" to create the desired look for any project.  You do not have to change the layout from your software to use
the Print to MailTM System. 

When it comes to printing payroll checks, direct deposit notices, accounts payable checks, or W-2 forms on pressure seal documents Check-to-Mail
is the perfect solution.  You choose how much of the document you want to print with your laster printer: only variable data; variable data with a
signature; with MICR; any combination of these items, or all the items include your logo, bank information and ABA Fraction.

Check-to-MailTM Basics
Includes graphics and correct
placement of printed data on
pressure seal forms.  Choose
one from Payroll/Direct 
Deposit or Accounts Payable 
applications.  

Check-to-MailTM Plus
Basics package plus the ability
to add MICR line, electronic
signatures, and check printing
security.

Check-to-MailTM Complete
Plus package with both Payroll/
Direct Deposit and Account
Payable applications.  The most
comprehensive package.

 
	

Print Compatibility
Places the print such as the
return and outgoing address
in the correct area on a
pressure seal form.  Also
allows for the creation of a
return address, logo(s) or
Postal Indicia.

866.667.2861 print-2-mail.com
ptm998-ctm1a

Graphics
We have created tables with
lines, frames, and fills to give
a professional look to your 
check.

Signatures
Add up to three signatures 
to your check.  Signatures 
are added electronically 
eliminating the need to hand 
sign checks.

MICR Line
Automatically adds MICR 
lines on your checks that 
coordinate with the printed 
check number from your 
application.

Add-On
Stamps.Com
 

Add-On
PostNet Bar Code
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Kits contain Payroll checks, 
Direct Deposit Notices, 
Accounts Payable Checks, 
W-2 forms ( additional charge ).

Kits available for most Popular Check Printing
softwares such as: QuickBooks, MAS 90, Best, 
Great Plains, Peachtree, Solomon, Timberline, 
Maxwell, AccPac, etc.



	 Check-to-MailTM 

	 Components & Add-on's for Check-to-MailTM

	 PrintChef :	 This program is the hub of the ptm document systems' Print to MailTM printing system.  It is compatible
	 	 with Windows 95/98, ME, NT4, 2000, and XP, and works with every application and every printer.
	 	 PrintChef turns any "raw" printed output into professional looking documents.  You need PrintChef to
	 	 run any of the add-on programs or plug-ins.  Simply put, PrintChef is a print management system.

	 re:Format :	 Brings UNIX, IBM, VAX and other mainframe operating system outputs into PrintChef.

	 Recipes :	 The integration of all the components, plug-ins, and add-ons to provide the final layout of the print output
	 	 from a particular application program.  For example...  placing all graphics, variable data, signatures, 
	 	 MICR, address, postal indicias, etc. in the correct place on a document to match the original application
	 	 output.

	 Check-to-MailTM :	 This package manages the extraction of the return address or creates static ones; it allows the user to add
	 	 a logo.  Check-to-MailTM will "remap" or copy data to other parts of a form.  IT creates tables with lines.  
	 	 Frames, and fills to give a professional look to your output. 

	 Signatures :	 A standard feature of both Check-to-MailTM Plus and Complete packages - creates signature blocks with up 
	 	 to 3- signatures on a check.  May also be used to add signatures to any letter.

	 MICR Line :	 A standard feature of the Check-to-MailTM Plus and Complete packages - creates MICR lines on a check, 
	 	 which will coordinate with the printed check number from your application.

	 PostNet BarCode :	 This add-on will create bar codes from the printed output of the application address.  The software scans
	 	 the address and if your software is capable of printing a 9-digit zip code or delivery point zip, you can
	 	 receive postal discounts.

	 Stamps.com :	 This add-on will create fixed or dynamic postal indicias, or generate internet postage automatically.

	 ClearPassage :	 This add-on will refeed hand-signed check forms into the folder-sealer via the printer without printing 
	 	 on the document.

	 JobSplitter :	 This add-on will split a print into two jobs:  for example one for a single-page prints, one for two-page prints
	 	 that will layout the two pages turned side-by-side.  ( Requires appropriate forms. )  Another example would
	 	 be when a check over a certain amount must be hand signed.  The JobSplitter will read the parameters and
	 	 separate the documents accordingly.

	 W-2 Recipe :	 This add-on will print one entire W-2 onto a blank pressure seal form.
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With Check-to-MailTM and Print to MailTM the process is as easy as 1-2-3!

Print Fold / Seal Mail


